Dear New Client,
Thank you so much for your interest in our facility! Our passion and love are for
dogs and we do everything in our ability to create a loving and fun environment for all
our guests! Before we are able to schedule any services, there are a few things we would
like to go over! First, for the safety of our pets, we require a vaccine check from your
veterinarian for up-to-date records on the following;
~ Rabies
~ Distemper
~ Bordetella
~ Negative Fecal Flotation (Stool Sample Check)
Second, every dog over the age of 8 months needs to be spayed or neutered.
Unless you have a note from your vet stating otherwise. Once we have all the above
information we can go ahead and schedule a Meet and Greet Appointment. This is a
minimum 2-hour membership evaluation that we schedule Monday-Friday at 9:00AM
and 2:00PM, and Saturdays at 9:00AM. There is a one-time coat of $30, the price may
vary with more than 2 dogs per family.
During the meet and greet process, we introduce your dog to our staff, facility, and
our other doggie friends. During this process, we will place them in the group setting that
is best fit for their energy level and temperament! After they have completed our Meet
and Greet, you will be given a folder full of great information on our services as well as
how your dog did on their first day and then will be able to schedule services.
Lastly, you can email, fax, Facebook message or swing by & drop off the needed
documents to schedule the Meet and Greet! Thank you so much for your inquiry, we hope
to meet you and your sweet pup soon!
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